
Children under 5yrs are FREE

Show Time(s)

Doors Open:

Approx. End Time:

Tickets
ADULTS

STUDENTS

Dancers

Timeline

Dance with Just For Kix 
On a stage all our own.

Tentative Show Order

Stewartville
Stage Show
Newsletter

December 8, 2019
Stewartville High School Performing
Arts Center

*4 adult presale, $2 K-12 presale... orders due
November 24th online! *separate tickets
needed for each show- no discount given day
of for multiple shows

Dancers should arrive 30�minutes prior to their show,
dressed in their costume with hair done. *See
the specifications for each class in this newslet-
ter.

Each Class will meet in the lobby near the concession
stand. If dancers have multiple costume
changes, it works great to use a laundry basket
to organize, rather than a bag and it can be kept
in the green room.

Once dancers are dropped off at their staging area,
we ask that they stay with their class until the
show is over. We don't want them wandering
around or in the gym area without their instruc-
tor at anytime.

Dancers can be picked up in the lobby following
each show! The auditorium will be cleared
between shows.�

2:00pm

1:30 3:00

2:30 4:00

3:30pm

2:00pm
1. Monday Tiny: Shake Santa Shake
2. Sparklers 4:00 and Tuesday Wee Hip
Hop: Hip Hop Christmas
3. Tuesday Pre Petite: I'll Be A Little
Angel
4. Boys Hip Hop: J's On My Feet
5. Wee Ballet/Lyrical: When Christmas
Comes To Town
6. Dance With Me: Hippopotamus For
Christmas
7. Sparkler 4:00: We Need A Little
Christmas
8. Wee Kix: I Believe In Christmas

3:30pm
1. Sparklers 4:30 and Monday Wee
Hip Hop: Hip Hop Christmas
2. Thursday Pre Petite: I'll Be A Little
Angel
3. Thursday Tiny: I'm A Little
Snowman
4. Sparkler 4:30: We Need A Little
Christmas
5. Wee Combo Kick: Bring The Fire
6. Tiny Hip Hop: Truth Hurts
7. Wee Combo Jazz: Girl Party
8. Wee Petite: Can't Wait For
Christmas

PRICE
$6 @door
$4 @door



Uniforms & Details What to Expect

All classes meet in the lobby in front of the concessions 30min prior to their show.�

2:00 Show
Monday Tiny Kix: tan tights, tan jazz shoes, hair in any way
Tuesday Pre-Petite: tan tights, pink ballet slippers, hair in any way
Sparklers 4:00: arrive wearing socks and hip hop shoes (labeled with name on the
inside), hair in anyway, earrings optional. Jazz shoes should also have name on the
inside- we will have them change into them during the show.�
Tues Wee Hip Hop: tan tights, socks, hip hop shoes, bow in hair, hair in performance bun
Thursday Wee Kix: tan tights, tan jazz shoes, hair in performance bun
Wee Ballet/Lyrical: tan tights, tan jazz shoes, hair in performance bun
Dance With Me: pink leo, tutu, ballet slippers, tights optional, hair in any way (will stay
with parents until their turn to dance)
Boys Hip Hop: Blue shirt, black on bottom, tennis shoes (will practice before show then
join parents to watch show until their turn to dance)

3:30 Show
Thursday Tiny Kix:�tan tights, pink ballet shoes, hair in any way
Thursday Pre Petite: tan tights, tan jazz shoes, hair in any way
Wee Petite: tan tights, tan jazz shoes, hair in any way
Sparkler 4:30:�arrive wearing vest, socks, and hip hop shoes (labeled with name on the
inside), hair in anyway, earrings optional. Jazz shoes should also have name on the
inside- we will have them change into them during the show.
Monday Wee Hip Hop: tan tights, socks, hip hop shoes, bow in hair, hair in performance
bun
Wee Combo: tan tights, tan shoes, hair in performance bun, bring skirt labeled with name
Tiny Hip Hop: hip hop shirt, black on bottom, tennis/hip hop shoes, hair in any way

PARKING
With a large number of families arriving at the same time,
parking can get crazy. However, there is more than enough
parking available. Please park in the MS/HS lot and enter
through the high school doors.�

ADMISSION
Remember to have your pre-sale tickets available to give to
the door monitors. Tickets will be available at the door too.�

SEATING
We will have a full crowd, but there will be enough seats for
everyone.�

DURING THE SHOW
Once the show has begun, please refrain from moving while
a team is performing. If you must leave your seat, please do
so in-between numbers. Applause is welcome. When you
see something you like while the team is performing, let
them know. A dance performance is an interactive
experience.

AFTER THE SHOW
Following our final class of the show, dancers will be in the
lobby to be picked up. The stage will be available for
pictures!

FLOWERS
Flowers will be for sale in the lobby while supplies last!�

For more information, contact:
Morgan Rohr
5074406639
stewartville_MN@justforkix.com




